Williams College Office for Information Technology
Late 2015 computer models

The standard computer models for late 2015 are the 1) Dell Optiplex 9020 desktop, 2) Dell Latitude e7450 ultrabook, 3) Apple 21.5" iMac desktop and 4) Apple 13" MacBook Pro with Retina Display

Keep in mind that Dell and Apple are continuously modifying their lines, so although the models will stay the same some of the internal components may get slight upgrades over the course of the year.

The Dells come with Windows 7, the Macs come with 10.10 Yosemite.

Dell Optiplex 9020

- 3.3Ghz Intel Core i5 processor
- 8gb 1600mhz RAM
- 8x DVD burner
- 500gb Hybrid drive
- 23" Widescreen monitor
Dell Latitude e7450 ultrabook

- 2.6Ghz Intel Core i7 processor
- 500gb Hybrid hard disk drive
- 8gb 1600mhz RAM
- 14" Display
- (optional) external USB CD/DVD read/write drive
Apple 21.5” iMac

- 2.7Ghz Intel Core i5
- 8gb 1600mhz RAM
- 1tb hard disk drive
- 21.5” Display
- (optional) external USB CD/DVD read/write drive
MacBook Pro Retina

- 2.7Ghz Intel Core i5
- 8gb 1866mhz RAM
- 256gb solid state drive
- 13.3” retina display
- (optional) external USB CD/DVD read/write drive